
Dear North Tawton Families,

Our final half term has started with a residential to Normandy, D Day
commemorations and a competition winner! Pupils have been working hard in
class starting new topics, completing phonics, maths and reading assessments
and enjoying making the most of our outdoor areas.  The staff are working hard
planning Sports Day, preparing an exciting end of year production and writing
reports. FONTS are making the final arrangements for our FontsFest.  It’s all go!

Here’s a sneak look at the backdrop for the Year 5 and 6 production, can you
guess the country it’s set in and the book it’s based on? 

With many thanks to our talented staff for staying long after hours to make the
scenery and props. We really do have a wonderful staff team! 
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  Year Six pupils had a wonderful time in Normandy and made us very proud. 
Read more here: https://dartmoormat.org.uk/.../trust-normandy-residential/

https://dartmoormat.org.uk/news-type/trust-normandy-residential/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0ILvTts4wgPBCXWsKRtEnpbpHpzLlYtkhrYaGqHqZ6BzyT8F8bOmEiuWI_aem_AUucqfzqRVx_9Ayos5eMpyfi7eQ8Pd0SZy137o_CUcpiXDt0oKY9Mn8BuvlzpQZ0RJmfNfZQVRrKV0JTpyHbmbv6




D Day Commemorations
While most of our Year Six pupils were in Normandy taking part in D Day
commemorations, Year 5 and 6 pupils were honoured to be part of our

North Tawton flag blessing. 



Congratulations to Myles whose flag design was chosen by the
Town Council in the North Tawton flag design competition. 

Councillor Jen Palfrey presented him with this certificate in assembly. 



Reporting an absence   
Absences due to illness are unavoidable in most cases. There are also times when a
child is ill in school and we have to ask you to pick them up early. The '48-hour
rule' applies when pupils are physically sick or have an upset tummy.  
A parent or carer must inform us of absence, office staff record this information and
communicate it to the teachers. 
  For safeguarding reasons, it really is vital that you let us know each day why your
child is absent from school. If we don't hear from parents, staff from our ICE team
will ring to ensure that they are safe at home.  
 In some cases, if we're particularly worried or have not had a response from a phone
call, we might conduct a home visit and then if necessary inform MASH (Multi
Agency Safeguarding Hub) and the police. is something we don't want to have to do,
but we have a duty of care to follow up on the absence if we're at all concerned. 

 
Attendance records 

There are several codes in use for recording attendance and absences. Two are
recorded each day, for the morning and afternoon sessions. Here are the most
common. 

  Code M: appointment with a doctor or dentist, etc. 
Code I: genuine illness. 
Code G: unauthorised holiday. 
Code L: late before register closes. 
Code U: late after register closes. This counts as an unauthorised absence for
the whole session. 
Code O: other unauthorised absence, or no reason given 

 Looking at this from a parent's perspective, it really is essential that you let us know
the reason for absence, otherwise it has to be marked on the register as an 'O'.
Unauthorised absences (including code U for late arrivals after the register closes)
are the reason that some parents have been fined or taken to court for their child's
poor attendance. 



Some Important Dates for the weeks ahead

Tuesday 18th June - Year 6 transition project at Finch Foundry 
Thursday 20th June - School Photos 

Friday 28th June - INSET Day
Saturday 29th June - Fonts Fest  

Tuesday 2nd July - Sports Day
Monday 8th July - Reports 

Wednesday 10th July 6pm, Thursday 11th July 2pm Y5 & Y6 Performance
Tueday 16th July - Year 6 BBQ after school  

Friday 19th July - Last day of term 
 Year Six Farewell Celebration morning

Class News 
To find out what we have been leaning in each class, please click on
the links to our latest class blogs:
 Sycamore Class
Hazel Class
Ash Class
Willow Class
Beech Class
Chestnut Class
Oak Class
  Acorn Class

Follow the
school on
Facebook

https://www.ntcps.co.uk/sycamore-class.html
https://www.ntcps.co.uk/hazel-class.html
https://www.ntcps.co.uk/ash-class.html
https://www.ntcps.co.uk/willow-class.html
https://www.ntcps.co.uk/beech-class.html
https://www.ntcps.co.uk/chestnut-class.html
https://www.ntcps.co.uk/oak-class.html
https://www.ntcps.co.uk/acorn-class.html







